Briinings's handle lamp with a very short tube, under cocaine anaesthesia, the patient's head being well over the table in the examiner's lap. The finger was passed behind the palate first, and the tube passed beside it and the light turned on, and the Eustachian tubes could be easily seen as well as the entire post-nasal space. It gave a stronger light than Yankauer's, and one could easily see whether adenoids were present or not. The head of the patient was placed right over the end of the table as in Rose's position for the adenoid operation,. and the examiner sat on a stool at the head of the patient and held the extended and overhanging head between his knees. He had tried it since with a small Bruinings's tracheal spatula, and obtained a good view. The tubes designed for this examination were of six different sizes and could be obtained at Deteil's in Berlin.
The PRESIDENT remarked that in order to intensify the view through such a speculum, Chevalier Jackson's method might be adopted of having a very small lamp at the end of the speculum.
Tuberculous Disease of the Temporal Bone in a Boy, aged 71.
FIRST operated on at the age of 6i months. Tubercle bacilli found in the discharge and tissues. Quite well for four years, then recurrence and operation. Again well apparently for a year, then recurrence and operation. Tuberculin injections tried, but apparently no benefit.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT asked whether tubercle bacilli were found in the soft tissues or in the bony tissues. In his experience the best place to find bacilli was just where the disease invaded the bone. He had had great difficulty in finding them in the discharge, and only occasionally had he found them in granulation tissue. But he had found the bacilli many times in the advancing edge of the disease. Considering the boy's condition, he would like to know whether Dr. Kelson intended to perform a plastic operation to close the fistula behind the ear. Also, what doses of tuberculin were given, and how many. He had himself had one or two cases which reacted well to tuberculin injections, controlled by the opsonic index. In one case repeated operation having failed to eradicate the bone disease further operations combined with tuberculin injections resulted in complete healing with the exception of facial paralysis and loss of hearing on that side. Mr. A. L. WHITEHEAD asked whether Dr. Kelson grafted in this case. He had followed one case for years, a girl who had recurrence four times, the intervals having varied between nine months and two years. She had no other manifestation of tuberculosis. Bacilli were not demonstrated, but she had tuberculous tissue, and giant cells. In his opinion grafting was not desirable in tuberculous cases.
Dr. KELSON, in reply, said tubercle bacilli were found in the discharge and in some granulation tissue which contained a spicule of bone. The tuberculin used was Burroughs Wellcome & Co.'s 'tabloids,' Tfb1? -6 mg. of the new tuberculin, which was injected every week for some months, but there was no apparent result. He did not believe in closing the cavity until healing was complete; there were still some pockets due to the b-reaking down. Mr. Whitehead's case in which there was difficulty in getting it to heal proved that it was a mistake to do a plastic operation until the case appeared to be cured. He had not tried the Finsen light or anything of that sort. Grafting was done at the second operation. Again it did well for two years, and then reappeared. BOTH pinnae have been in the condition observed for twelve months. The auricles are red, swollen, and pit on pressure ; the meatus is swollen and there is a discharge from both canals, but only the left mnembrane is perforated; the right is normnal.
The case was exhibited by my colleague, Dr. Abraham, at the Derrmatological Section, but no diagnosis was made. The case is not a perichondritis, though it looks like it; Wassermann reaction negative; Von Pirquet reaction negative; physical signs of old adhesions in the chest and old interstitial keratitis.
The photographs of the auricles were taken by Dr. Morton.
Mr. ROBERT WOODS said the case seemed to be analogous to elephantiasis, which one saw more often in the old days, from repeated attacks of erysipelas, where in consequence of repeated inflammations the subcutaneous tissue underwent enormous hypertrophy. He thought in this case the hypertrophy was due to repeated attacks of acute inflammation proceeding from an eczema of the external meatus, and that repeated attacks of acute inflammation produced the hypertrophy now seen.
